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Br reforonco to tha notice in another
column, it will be seen tliat our connection
with the citizens of this county as a public
journalist, ceases with the present issue.
Two years ago we tremblingly entered up-

on the arduous duties necessarily incident
to the life of an editor, with many forebod
ings as to what would be the result of our
youthful inexperience, yet with a firm

to faithfully and fearlessly discbarge
our duty. How far we have succoedud in

the interests of the public and

giving tone to popular senlimcnt, alone ro

mains for the readers of the Gazette to de
tormina.

During our short connection with the

press many and great are the changes that
have taken place in the publio mind. The

people have almost unanimously alienated
themselves from partisan organizations,
and condemned in a manner not to be mis

taken the huckstering loaders of both the

old parties. For the past twenty years the
' great masses of the people have had but

little to do in the selection of those who have
administered the Government, either in

its Executive or Legislative Departments.
Through the instrumentality of caucus
and conventions, a comparatively few men
have managed tccontrol the destinies of

this nation, and make its power instrument
al in advancing schemes of personal and

partisan aggrandisement. It is this that
has made polities a trade, and not a pro
fession as it should be for the roaring of

statesmen, but as a means of living, of

barter and traffic. It is this that has de'
moralized the public sentiment. It is this

that has vitiated the public morals. It i

this that has given rise to a political Clique
in every State city and town in the Union,
whose favor has been the passport, and the

only passport to honor and station. For
bearunce, however, is no longer a virtue
The people have placed their seal of con.
deranation on men by whom they were
formerly lead, and have resolvod to ele-

vate men from their own ranis to fill al
. . .1 - e 11" a I miuiaces oi puuuc itusi ma pron'.. ine

traffickers in politics have lost their capital,
and the people no longer recognize as lion
est men political stock-jobber- but with
an eye siugle to honesty and capacity
enter into the contest with a full detertui
nation to renovate and purify both Federa
and state Uovernment.

To tiring about a happy consummation
of this object we have, for the past year,
devoted our time and talent. For this we

have received the most bitter anathemas
from all the opponents of this gieat politi

al Reform. .Persons for whom we once
entertained the warmest friendship, and
who, as we had every reasou to believe, as
warmly reciprocated, have, in view of our
position on great political issues, turned
their most deadly venom against us. We
montion this fact as an evidence of the crit
ioal and disagreeable position of the man
who independently undertakes the control
of a publio journal, and the paramount im
portance of receiving the most hearty co
operation of all those friendly to his posi
tion. The editor who boldly advocates
any principle that meets the approbation
of tho community in which he is located
should receivo tho warmost encourage
ment at the hands of that community, and
without such encouragement it is impossi
ble to sustain, for any length of time, an
independent press. Whenever an editor
begins to vacillate between two opinions
and parties, and maintains a kind of neutral
position in order to meet tho approbation
and receive the patronage of all classes, he
at once yields his independence as an A
merican citizen and frequently becomes
the miserable tool of all parties in order to
prevent bankruptcy. To hold your sup-

port from an editor who is the fearless and
able expounder of your own views on great
and important public measures, merely to

gratify personal animosity, is a system of
revenge no honorable, and high-minde- d

man should be guilty of, and would be a
debasingly shameful sacrifice of principle.
There are some men, however, who are al-

ways picking out flaws in an editor's char-

acter for such men we have no sympa-
thy. They only remind us of those birds
which resort to dead and decayed limbs of
trees to feast on worms. In the characters
of most men we shall find more good than
evil, mote kindness than hate and why

. ohould we pick out the flaws, and pass over
sterling traits of character? We hold this
to be the true doctrine; to portray real

goodness and hold it up to the gaze and
admiration of all, while we suffer the evil
to remain in the shade and die. With
these remarks we commit the Gazette to
the charge of our successor.

But we cannot lake a final leave of our
patrons without expressing our sincere ac-

knowledgments and heart felt thanks for the
kind and generous manner in which they
have received our humble efforts. It is
indeed with feelings of deep regret that
we bid them adieu and did we not be-

lieve that we could do ourselfand the pub-- '
lie greater good in another field, wo would
not for a moment harbor a thought of sep-

aration. By their generous assistance we
have been enabled to place the Gazelle on
a firmer foundation than it ever before oc-

cupied, and leave it one of the best paying
county offices in the State. May our pat-

rons, one and all, the American Party and
our successor meet with naught but pros-
perity on to the end. May thore always
exist between them a perfect unanimity of
feeling and action

"A union of hearte, anion of hand, a union of
SUtet none can sever,

A nnlon of Interests, a anion of band, the "liuu- -
Lin Union" forever."

... TOM. S. SLAUGHTER.
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SALUTATOKY.
It is the custom, as well as the pleasure

of the Editor, in taking charge of the col-

umns of a journal, to point out to his pat
rons and readers the course intended to be
pursued by him in the future. With this
custom we most cheerfully comply.

The position of an Editor, surrounded as
he is at all times with all the responsibilites
attached to the journalist, is not to be en-

vied, however easy and light the task may
appear to Contributors and Amateur writ-e- i

s; his tasks are arduous and laborious,
requiring all his time and talent without
relaxation; therefore should we err at any
time it will be the fault of the hand and
not of the heart.

In taking charge of the columns of the
Gazelle we have only to say that so far ns
oar talent and ability is concerned its past
history shall be an earnest of the future.
Unlike others we mnke no glowing prom-

ises but leave tho Gazette and its culumns
to speak for itself as the future rolls back
to the present.

The Gazette is one of the acknowledged
leaders in the great Amorican movement
that has swept over the length and breadth
of our Common Country and now stands
deservedly high in the estimation of the
friends of the new party. Being one of the
small band who has labored incessantly for
the past ten years to bring about the A.
merican movement, our efforts shall not
bo relaxed in the hour of triumph. At no
lime in the history of our happy republic
have the people become so awakened to
the necessity of keeping alivo the memo
ry and teachings of the early fathers of
the only Republic on earth, while ev-

ery stratagem of our enemies has been
exercised to its utmost extent to al-

lay and lull the energies of a too confiding
people. We therefore assure our readers
that the great American cause shall lose
nothing at our hands.

In all realtors of Government and State
policy we shall maintain and advocate a
liberal policy, keeping up with the pro-

gress of the age. Corruption in high pla-

ces shall find no favor with us but shall be
held up to that contumely and scorn which
they justly deserve at tho hands of the peo-

ple.
We shall endeavor to make our papor a

welcome visitor, not only in tho Counting
house and work shop, hut also of the family
circle, and in so doing we ask the willing
support of all lis old patrons. Let them
cluster around it and cheer it with their un
divided palrouage and we shall most as-

suredly prosper. With these remarks wo
launch afloat and set our sails to tho breeze.

Geo. W. Mac Elrov.

Correspondence Lancaster Gazette.
Gov. ITIcdill's visit to lUillcrspori.

Editor Gazette: On the 10th inst.,
our quietlittle village was honored by a

visit from his excellency Gov. Medill.who
was ostensibly, I am told, on a piscatorial
tour to the reservoir; as a matter of course
we all paid due attention to his Excellen-
cy and tendered him at once the hospital-
ities of tho village, when .we were inform-

ed by his Excellency that the true object
of his visit was to organize a Sag Nicht
Lodge in our benighted corner of his po-

litical heritage.
Accordingly all things being in readi-

ness at the dead hour of midnight, or
thereabout, in company with the Gover-

nor wo all repaired to the residence of our
distinguished fellow citizen, R. where wo
were all formally installed into all the arts,
mysteries and devices of Sag Nichtism.

It was, indeed, Mr. Editor n truly inter.
esting occasion, there were just seven of
us present, to wit: Messrs. L., V., II.,
K., M., W. and R. Tho Governor and
our fellow citizens here will recognize us
all at once, but for the world I hope they
won't expose us.

The Governor gave us a very grand and
impressive locture upon the necessity of
rodeeming the Buckey State this fall, and
I have no doubt from the length of our
faces that he is fully satisfied that it will
be done. He exorted us to persevere in
the good work until the election was over.
I have no doubt wo shall.

His Excellency promised us another vis-

it between this and tho ides of October, B(,

which time you 6hall hoar from me again.
MlLLERBFORT.

Who would for ono moment have enter
tained the thought that the Governor of the
State of Ohio would have stooped so far be
neath the dignity of his station as to travel
from neighborhood to neighborhood or
ganizing and opening Sag Nicht Lodges?
Yet we have undoubted evidence of the
fact and hope our friends throughout the
County will keep us posted as to the where-
abouts of Hie Excellency when on these
Midnight Excursions. If ho regards this
business as honorable and becoming the
dignity of a Governor, why does he not
come out in the face of the noon-da- y sun
with his Sag Nichtsism and not have the
poor, petty, half starved hangers on of the
Red Lodge Clique posted on every corner,
denying that "the Governor" haa anything
to do with the Sag Nichts.

"Oh shame where is thy blush?"

Agriciillur.il mid Horticn!tnrl
Depot.

We call the special attention of our farm
ers to the advertisement of T. P. Gallup
in another column. Mr. Gallup has es
tablished himself permanently amongst us
and many of our country friends speak
highly of his Reaper and Mower, Horse
Rake, Corn Planter, Horse Hoe &o. We
cheerfully recommend our citizens to visit
his warerooras over J, S. Snyders steam
saw mill, west of the canal and South of
Main Street.

The Pre --Ha Cvmiiica.

We were about to write an article upon
the press, its iuflnence dignity and duties
when our eye accidentally caught the fol

lowing well written disquisition in the
columns of the Cincinnati Daily Timee.
It expresses our own views to clearly and
is so well spoken that weadoptitand
commend it to the perusal of the readers of
the Gazette. "The boast of the Syracusan
sage to King Iliero was prophetio of the
Future not wholy tain; but the lever of
which the mathematician dreamed, was
not the one that was to move the Globe.

ucniuries aiier, me Arcmmeaean lever
was found in the Press, and with a free
and virtuous people as its fulcrum, its
power may shake the World. In a fear
less, just and independent Press.anenlight-ene-d

country must ever own a safeguard
and a bulwark like Lacedemon's walls
the dauntless bosoms of her patriotic

ns.
In a Republic like ours, so organized, so

governed, and with such institutions, more
than in any other land, the Press has
high and sacred mission to perform. Every
journalist, in entering upon his duties, as- -

snmos a weighty responsibility and a pre-

cious trust, which no consideration should

prompt him to abuse. Few men connect-

ed with the American Press, we belive,

fully realizo tho immense influence they
exert for good or evil tho great strength
with which their position invests them to

form and control that Public Opinion

whose decision is the law and the symbol
of the laud.

How absolutely necessary it is that the

journalists of our country should not only

understand, but put in practico, the right
principles of their profession, regardless of

iutorest, prejudice or passion, it needs no
voice of ours to say. Nor have we a call
either to point out the defects of American
journalism which possessed of many mer

its far superior to those, will, in time, no

doubt, correct themselves, and gradually
disappear, as increased ago bringeth us
more varied experience and added wis
dom.

That our Press is sufficiently free in the

general sense, cannot bo doubted; but that
it is dignified enough, particularly in this
region, may well bo questioned. Indeed,
it is painful and mortifying to observe the

amount of personal vituperation, gross

scurrility, and even undisguised vulgarity
with which the columns of our co'.empo

rai ies teem, only too often, when their po-

sitions are controverted or their weaknesses

exposed. The cause contended for seems

forgotten, the principle neglected, and a
lexicon of billingsgate exhausted which
would almost put to blush the very

who gave it currency, and made

obscenity a trade. Fact, argument and
thought are laid aside that the Editors of

different newspapers may indulge their
fondness for filth and falsehood to its full

est degradation; and in this way their
readersare compelled to become the sharers
in a violent, personal quarrel, remarkable
only for the bitterness of its conduct and
its freedom from every shade of decency
or manly sentiment.

Assertions are advanced and reiterated
which, if only half true, would richly en
title tho parties charged to the contempt of

every honest citizen, and a residence in the
Penitentiary. Not tho slightest scrupleis
observed, and the vulgar war goes on un-

til blackguardism be
and contempt becomo too heavy to be long-

er sustained.
This is a dire evil, at which the pooplo

wonder; which self-respe- regrets; and
even the guilty ones must sure despise.

Let it bo roformed at once, say we le'
every Editor assume the posilionof a high-tone-

honorable gentleman on the tripod
as well as in private life; resolved that no
vexation, invective or shall
induce hira to descent to tho kennel and
hurl mud with an unworthy foe, who will
thrive on mire whon contempt will leave
hira powerless and crushed. Tho chimney--

sweep fears not soot, nor does the
scavenger ftand in awe of stain. But the
gentleman Editor of a dignified journal,
should derate his mind to hisposition.and
his conduct to his post; and while he should
not hesitate to expose the crime of the
highest citizen, he should fear to injure the
poorest man alive. Ho should be an ex-

ample unto others, possed of heart as
well as mind, honesty in soul as well as
act, conscientiousness as well as cautious
ness and reliance on himself. He should
so guard his character and make it clear,
that its imputation would be a g

blow from the hand that meanly struck.
He should have that surest of safety, that
best of protection, a consciousness of
right and conviction of duty, done, which
no slander can impair, and no falsehood
take away. He should be unto all as to
himself, true and corageous ; then ev-

ery change of circumstance or reverse
of fortune would still find him Man.

This condition of affairs is greatly to be
desired, and we hopo our Editorial breth-

ren will join in a reform so essential to the
proper dignity, influence and respect
which should belong to every American

journal, roiicy dictates a departure from
the course heretofore so disgracefully pur-
sued, even if pursued, even if pride and
that sense of tonor which every gentleman
carries as a priceless treasure in bis breast,
did not enjoin it as a duty, too. Hence-

forward, let blackguardism cease to be an
Editorial accomplishment, and vitupera-
tion a substitute for logic in a cause es-

poused! Let Editors show themselves in
their columns what it should be their con-

stant aim ever to remain, the proudest
title of the World, Amorican Gentle
men r
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ei,, extendingover ninety pages, are
the Lancaster Gazette. lially puhlUheJ in the Engli.b papers, and

OU9 Week Later from I'urani
Arrival of the Steamer America.

LARGE ADVANCE IN COTTON.

BKXADSTcrra and the brithu cxd vn- -

CHANGED.

The Allied Army before Sevastopol st'Ul

maintain us position.

New Yorc, May "24 P. M. The
steamer America, with advises from Liv-
erpool and London to the 12th inst.. arrir- -

ail at Halifax this morning.
Commercial Intkllioence. The de-

mand for Cotton at Liverpool continued
active, and prices had further advanced,

The sales during the week amounted
to 106,000 bales, of which speculators
took 60,000 bales, and exporter only 6,-0-

bales.
Fair Orleans is quoted atGJd, and mid-

dling do. 5 1

The business done in breadstuff's during
the week was only moderate, but prices
had underwent no change, except for In-

dian Corn, which had further advanced Is
per quarter.

1 he English funds continued steady,
with but little fluctuation. The closing
rate for consols, for money, was 86

Brown it Shipley, in speaking of Cotton,
say the recent advices from the United
States had a favorable effect, and prices
advanced d, but the market closed quiet-
er. The stock in port was 685,000 bales.
of which 374,000 bales were American.

The advices from Manchester represent
trade dull.

Brown, Shipley it Co. quote Wheat &
Flour steady, and prices unchanged.
Corn closed with an active demand alls
advance. Philadelphia and Baltimore
Flour is quoted at 44a44s Gd.

Richardson, Spence it Co. quote Beef
steady, with a good demand at previous
rates; the sales for the week reaching

bbU. Pork was firm, and holders
asking an advance. Bacon was 6d higher.
Lard was in moderate demand and steady
at 60s. .Tallow steady at 55a66s.

Baring Brothers quote Brcadstuffs gen-
erally unchanged, and the market dull.
Lard, in kegs, 60a52.

The money market is easier, and rates of
discount down to 31 per cent. American
stocks dull but steady.

General Intelligence. The news from
the seat of war by this arrival, contrary
to the general expectation, contains noth-
ing of au interesting or decisive character.

Tho affairs in the Crimea are reported as
unchanged, thoush the telegraphic news
published by the government was brief
and somewhat indefinite.

Tho steamer Uuion sailed from South-
ampton on tho 9ih.

Drouyn del Huys, the French Minister,
had resigned, owing to his unwillingness to
carry on the war, being opposed to a pro-
tracted war. Count Wiiluwski, the French
ambassador at London, had been appointed
his successor. All the documents relat-
ing to the Vienna Conference.had been laid
before Parliament.

Redsehca Pasha has been superceded as
Vizier, by Moliammed Pasha.

The Italian who attempted to assassin-
ate Napoleon had been condemned to
dea'h.

The emigrant ship "John," bound from
Plymouth to Quebec, was wrecked, and a
large number of lives lost.

The English press admits that tho hopes
of peace have departed, and that no assist
ance can be expected from Austria, and but
little from the rest of Europe, and that
consequently France and England must
tight it cut to the end. Tho Times has an
article expressing these sentiments, and
stating that it is impossible to peruse the
official documcntsof the Vienna Conference
without coming to the conclusion that Rus-
sia was never in earnest in her pretended
desire for peace.

Earl Gray, in tho House of Lords, had
given notice of a motion that an address he
sent to the Queen, deploring the failure of
the negotiations, and stating as the opinion
of Parliament, that the proposals of Russia
were never such as afforded a fair prospect
for; concluding a piece. Milner Gibson
made a similar motion in tho House of
Commons.

The correspondence from the camp, un-

der date of April 27th, explaining the diff-
iculty of the seige, states positively that the
advances of the nllies are acquisition
ground, "bit by bit" and that while the
works thus advance there can be no doubt
of ultimate success, provided the Russians
in the field, shall be unable to compel the
allies to raise the seige.

Canrobert announces that when rein-
forcements arrive he will enlarge the circle
of operations.

Tub Latest. The latest official advices
which had transpired are to the 10th ult.;
upon which morning it is stated the Rus-
sians, in large force made a sortie on the
right of tho allies, and were immediately
driven back by the French; subsequently
the Russians mado a second 0tack and
were repulsed with great loss.

General Mannua had arrived at the camp
with four thousand Sardinian troops.

The English Baltic fleet was working
its way up to Gothland, as the ice would
permit.

It is said France has asked permission to
establish a French camp on Swedish terri-
tory, and if the permission is refused Boni-arsou-

will be occupied and fortified by
the allies.

Three ships had left England, on the
10th, to blockade the White Sea.

The following interesting news items is

from the London Standard:
"A very extraordinary circumstance, re-

ported from a source which does not admit
of a doubt of its truth, comes to us by a
letter from St. Petersburg."

It appears a fine American frigate built
ship recently arrived at a port in the Bal-
tic. It was stated she had on board eight
hundred bales of cotton, but our corres-
pondent visited the ship, and found in ad-

dition to the cotton fifty thousand rifles,
and four thousand revolvers. The Messrs.
C , merchants from Boston, were on
Board as passengers.

The Standard asks:

"What are our Consuls in the United
States about, that they should permit such
a cargo to leave without apprising our gov-
ernment of the fact.

The indications are growinsr stronger
that Prussia and Austria are atlemDtincr to
effect a general accord'among the German
States, and the editors of tho semi-offici-

journals are united in favor of the move
ment.

rr"',uleu c"n,lu""ula eictirineni
Lord P!in r.toti evaded aimwerin? the
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Vienna, so that the element of another
conference permanently exist.

L.Hter from California.
or tiis steauir ceorc law.

New York, M.y 84. The steamer
George Law, with later advii-- from Cal-

ifornia, has arrived at this port. She brings
$1 ,324,000 in specie, 011 freight, and eiglit
hundred and seventeen Dassenzers. The
Goorgo Law connected with the steamer
Golden Gate, which reports, when leaving
San Francisco, seeing the Sonora going in.

Tho California Legislature had postpon-
ed the adjournment one week. Nothing
had been done in retrard to the Senatorial
question. An act to levy a capitation tax
of fifty dollars on all Chinamen arriving in
the State, had passed the Legislature.

Bills to incorporate the City of Kan Fran-
cisco, had passed both houses, hut they
did not exactly correspond in their provis-
ions. Walker's etpedhion to Central

had not sailed, but preparations
were making for its immediate departure.

The United States Land Commissioners
had rejected the claims held by Jose Y.
Lienuntour, under alledged Mexican ti'.les,
for more than one thousand souare miles
of land in the State, and it was supposed
inai under tno decisions in lhoeca, ins
similar claims to five thousand aoes, with
in the limits of the City of San Francisco,
would be rejected.

Gold had been discovered in SantaSabel,
in San Diego county.

1 tie full average ol murders and assas
sinations are recorded in the papers.

By this arrival we have advices from the
Sand (rich Islands to the 16th ult. L.
Swan, of the firm of Swan ii Cliffoid, of
llonalula, had been detected circulating
forged whaler's bills to the amount of 844- -

000, and it' is supposed the whole swindle
readied one hundred thousand dollars.
Both partners had absconded before vhe de
velopments.

I lie steamer Uuliten Age, which was
wrecked, had been got off and towed to
Toledo, and beached. An important bill,
reducing the port duties, had pasted the
iamornia Legislature, mere had been
some improvement in trade, and consider-
able more goods were selling, but prices
continued low. Large quantities of flour
and grain were being exported to Australia
and New York. A cargo of California
wheat, purchased at 75c per bushel, was
being loaded for New York.

Lard in kegs was selling at 13jc, and
Chicago beef at 9 18.

The mines wore yielding well, but coin
was very scatce. One of the Local Assay
officers had issued a new fifty dollar ingot,
resembling twenty dollar United States
pieces.

Later from Saii.H Fc.
St. Louis, May 23. The Santa Fe mail

ariived at Independence last Monday.
Col. St. Wrain, with three companies.when
in pursuit of the Utah Indians, full in with
a party of Apaches, and killed six of them,
and took eight women prsioners.

Troops had been dispatched to the vi-

cinity of the Red River, to intercept the
meeting of the Indians at that point.

Col. Miller was in the White Mountains,
after a band of Mescarville's tribe.

Mayor Duzonberry died at Santa Fe in
April. The mail patty report but few In-

dians on the route, grass poor and water
scarce on the plains; a great drought pre-
vailing West of Independence.

Frightful Tornado in Northern Illinois.
Chicago, May 24. A frightful tornado

passed over Jellerson and Cook counties,
and other places north tfe west of this city,
uoingan immence amount 01 damage.
A mill on the Illinois and Wisconsin Rail-
road wasautually taken up into the passing
cloud, and torn to pieces, tho fragments
scattered in different direction. Of the
persons who were in the mill, four were in-

stantly killed, and the others were so badly
injured that they are not expected to recov-
er.

Tho amount of property destroyed is
supposed to be very large.

LITE FUOTI OREGO.Y.

SAM AROUND IN THEM DIGGINS.

A private letter from Portland, Oregon
Territory, gives us the following very in-

teresting items: Cin. Daily Times.
'Portlano, 0. T., April 22, 1855.

"On the first Monday of this month,
"Sam" tried his strength at our city elect-
ion. The whole K. N. Ticket was elected
by an average of 100 majority.

'On the 11th inst , the Durham Dem-

ocracy nominated 'Old Jo. Lane' for re-

election as delagate to Congress, and on
the 18th the old Whig party nominated

Gaines for the same office.
Two days after the American Party met in
Council at Albany, and also nominated
Gov. Gainos. He accepts the last nomi-
nation, and will come out on the broad
American platform, advocating the popu-
lar doctrine that 'none but Americans
should rule America.' We will elect him
triumphantly. So mote it be.

"Yours truly, A. C. B."
From Washington.

Washington, May 29. The Post Office
Department received information that a
Post Office will be established at the Pal-
ace of Universal Exhibition, at Paris for
tho convenience of foreign visitors. All
letters can be addressed there.

The friends of Wise are now firing a
hundred guns from the Capital. Wise's
majorities continue to roll in. lie left for
Accomao at three o'clock this afternoon.

From Boston.
Boston, May 29. The hotel proprietors

and other liquor dealers, who were arrest-
ed last week for selling liquor, were
brought up in the .Police Court this morn
ing, and all of them were discharged, ow-

ing to a trivial flaw in the complaint. The
matter is producing considerable excite-
ment.

From St. Loots.
St. Locis, May 29 A man calling him

self Traban presented a draft at the sub- -

treasury y for ten thousand dollars,
which proved to be stolen. He was arrested.

Democratic Rejoicinc.
Trenton, N. J., May 29.-T- he Democrats

fired one hundred (runs in honor of
the election ot wise.

COMMERCIAL IBTELLIQEMCK.
TfTrT artesaaaaaaaaa as

Lancaster market.
Gazette Owes. Ma? 84. 1855. Oar

plaoe

arrival

quotations tuit morning are as follows.

m ': " ' TJ

2116c; Tea, SOcalOO; Molasses, 40
Sugar, 7Ja8c. White Fish 1224,00 por
barrel; 1'itkerel 10,00 to lZ,00;Kue8JaJ.
a37c; Vinegar, I8a26c; Tobacco, 26a35c;
Hay. Il,00al2,00. Tallow 10$ per bil.
Whisky, 39c. Wool 2033c.

New York Market.
New York, May 29. Cotton has fur-

ther advanced Jc, and the market firm.
Flour is unsetilod, with tales of 6J00 brU
at 810,12al0,37 for common and good
Ohio, and 81 1,50a! 1.67 for Southern.
Wheat is scarce, and firm. Corn has fur
ther declined, with sales of 05,000 bushels
at SI,05 for mixed. Pork is unsettled;
sales of COO brUat 616.G3alG.75 for old
Mess, and 817.43al7.60 for new do. Beef
is firm. Lard is dull. Ohio Whifkey is
dull at 33 cents.

Coffee is dull and lower, tales of 2,000
bagt at 9c. Sugsrt are firmer, with salet
of 1,000 Lhds. Molasses is firm. Linseed
Oil is firmer, with tales of 10,000 gallons
at P,9a90 cen'.s.

Stocks are quiet and unchanged. E ie,
40J; and Reiding 89.

Cattle Klarket.
New Yobk, May 23, 1855. Beeves.

These are sold by tl e head at a price
eqnal to the value per pound of the estima
ted weight of beef in the quarters. Th
hide and tallow or "flfih-quarter- " is not
counted in this market. It is in Bos-

ton.
The Prick To Dat ft will average

13c.
First quality 14al4c.
Medium 13il3Jc.
Poorest 12al2c.
But few sales over 14 or under 12e.
Prices or Veal Calves. The rale at

which such Calves as are fit to eat sell for
nil the year is from 4 to 7c per lb., live
weight.

A class called 'kittens' that is, Calves
from one to six days old sells from 1 ,25

' to 3 aS4 each,
Another class, called "grass Calves,"

generally sold at four to six months old,
brings 3 to 87

A good fat Veal often brings 20aS33.
Mill Cows. The price of Cows depends

as muuh upon fancy as the price of Horses.
Ordinary cows, 35aS38; gfiod fair cows,

40a345; extra quality, with calf, 53a$75.
Sheep akd Lamus. Common Sheep,

ex'.ra Sheep, 10aS12; Lambs, 85a
37.

Swine. Ohio corn-fe- d Hogs, small sire,
for market retailing, 5.iGc, live weight;
still-fe- d Hogs, 5Ja6c; Hogs for packing,
5aGc, live weight; large Hogs, corn-fe-

dead weight, 7.i7Jc, for the very best.

B iliUuore Cattle Market.
Baltimore, May 24. Beef is 75c 100

lbs higher than laot week. At the Cattle
Market to day 700 head of Beeves were
ofTered, 30O of which were driven East-

ward, 53 left over, ani balance sold at
prices ranging from 8il3 net. Hogs were
in fair supply and sales were made at 97a
87,75 ffi 1UO pounds.

Ciuciuuati Market.
Ciscissati, May 29. ver falling slow-

ly weather fine. Flour 89alO. Whis-

key 3D c. Cheese quiet at 8c. Sales of
1 5J bb's mess Pork at 3 1 5,75al 6. Sales
of 150 hhds Sugar at 6a6f cents.

Wool Market.
Nkw York, May 23. Wool. Domes-

tic Fleece remains very firm, as the re
ceipts are very light, and the stocks con-

tinue at a very low ebb. The Market is
without animation as the sales making are
chiefly for the immediate wants of manu
facturers. Sties of 33,000 lb in lots at
35c. for low and medium, and 40c. for
goo 1 medium. Pulled remains scarce and
prices are buoyant. Foreign is as previ-
ously noted. We quiJtc:
American Sax. Fl $ lb 4144
Do. Full Blood Merino 36(3,30
Do. $ and Merino 3I34
Do. Native and qr. do 2628
Sup. Pulled Country 28g30
Do. 1, Pulled Country 2326
Extra do 3637
Peruvian Washed 3032
Valparaiso, Unwashed 1314
So. Am., Com. Washed 1213
So. Am. EntreRios 1416
South Am. Unwashed 8 9
South Am. Cordova 22J28
East India. Washed 2688
African, Unwashed 9 18
African, Washed 1836J
Smyrna, Unwashed 1314
Smyrna, Washed 2326
Mexican, Unwashed 12 14

Virginia Election.
Philadelphia, May 29th Noon We

have official returns from one hundred ard
ten counties in Virginia, which gave a net
majority for Wise of ten thousand seven
hundred and eighty'one. The thirty-tw- o

counties yet to hear from, gave Pierce a
majority of 581 at the last Presidential
election.

The returns from the remaining coun
ties show large majorities for Wise, and
indicate beyond the possibility of a doubt
that he is electa 1. His majority in Taxe- -

well is 980; in Russell, 350; in Oreyson,
290; in Carroll, 250.

The aggregate majority in the Little
Tennessee District for McMuIlen is 1,800.

The result in the Eleventh Congressional
District is doubtful. The Democratic
losses and gains in the Legislature are
about equal.

MASONIC .CALENDER
REGULAR MEETINGS:

LANCASTER LODGE, Ko. 47 - - .. . May 99. 1855.
" CHAPTKK.No.il May 31 "
" ENCAMPMENT, No. a. June I '
" COUNCIL, No. 4. JurelS "

February 52, 1H0S. G. 8TBINMAN, Recorder.

city comcTiomy,
undersigned, having recently Btted up roomsTHEMartin' row, immediately under the Ohio

taglo Printing Office, and one door north of tha Post
Ottlce, moat respectfully Invito public attention to
thelrextensire and well selected stock ofCeau'ien-aria- ,

conaiiting of candles of their own manufacture,
which they will sell al wnniesaie ana roiau price.
Lemons, Oranrrsi sa),Kaionn,Uatea,
Flrat tAualitr f"l Win and Ala,
Tobacco, Cigara cVe. Arc, conttanlly kept
on hand.

Weanalan flitlnrnnlo In style for a Ladles' Ram
mer Saloon, the room formerly occupied hy Dr.Kia,
where the refreshment of the season will be In readi
ness at all hours. BtiUl Ol LADABAUOrl.

April It, IMS No. 49 f.

FRESH MILCH COW9.
v a FRESH MILCH COWB for date at lieJBfrvV Farm South of Town.

1845. .THOMAS STURGEON.

New establishment.
WHoLktALE AMD BETAtL DIlLERt It)

GROCERIES
Alkbr Ktrti't 014 Stand, Mataatrt.Ur.lMteri
RiLSfaCTfULLVtotlrU t .U.MIO. xl .11 II.. I

Ihulr aaa larCMIixk
wu band, anibratlur l l'rt lae fo!towii. aitiil...J A VA and NIO Cofrcll, Vnunt M.,, Impirl.l,
Bin aoii euupov.lvr Tt Ah; Ka Orlaat at OAK,
eruahad, loarand pulvarisad: GolaVn fcjmri, aagafHoyjr)i, Ktf Orinm Mulaa-a- t Kla. Orai.gat,
Umnni. Firm. Italflna. Almond, tlban. tuamraar-- d

HAMS; Dried Uraf; bWlcua Sauia4(uauaCloi, 'uiaai, Hoatx; Dje MaSa; Caudlaa, TaU, Buckakb
wah Board. Brovma. At .

AUo.alliial.rtorCUttWINO TOBACCO, Smoklr.
Totmcco, Foreign tad Datl Llquira,KoilM. etc,

Wfeaaurd thai all who may favor wlia a
tall arlll i,ci go y d!atlAd with ear prteet erea
Ifiaoy ihould not an Indurad tebity. X '

' III aatAJtl
of all kind..

K. B. COU.NTKT fRODVCH takan la Trhanre rpr
Orucer. fSHRY V HllXilL

Laacatur. Aprils, IH5 4S

Jrar ettlivta ", .

OppoeiteflhtEfTcr! Hotel. l.oenater,OLliH
o.HY MOOKand olli.r Crmalill from Puork

11 AoloMorah of an Aetna. b Mm. MoaajlJ.iruj to Ctntral Africa, bj Uayaid llorKauaa and Nebtafca, l,y llaie
fnnny Mmorlciul F'tralrii jnd,ti)r Mr. PtO
The Belter Lead. hirTh'.nipaoe
Kamilonn A bit Artay.Tn Ciaip Fire of 5apo1eon,
A tin lot of Annual far 18U, and a Im lot of mall

Olft Booknof allklnda.
Catholic Prayer Bnoka. EDlaroDal Prater V.aiid 'a lnr lot of Family Blblaa and Pvlkeb 4i at .

reauecd prirua.
School Bookiand Blallonerral Whol.tale Al Retail?
Pocket Wallata, Port aluule., and Pan Ki.Itoi, for

ale ai the Bookstore of JOIIJI SKAKIKS, '
"

REMOVAL.

Z I N K JT B I S H,
W0CL1) reipectfullr Inform their enatonor.

(toerally, Dial they bare uunlth.tr kUtaMiahmeul to Ue North aide of Main 8treel,to
the room fr.ontrly occupied by Ihn eAifaatfeara Ceei

aVere, where Ibey ar prepared to funilah
rreeb Bread, Htaa Cakre & Cracker

AT ALL TIMfcS AND 19 ALL CEAS05S.
We bare employed the eery beet workmen In oflf

line of online., and will evil at aboleaale aud retail
at the .( frit.We are determined to fire general aatlafartton. All
order from the connlry for Bread, Cake. Soda, But-
ler, Water and Botloo Cracker, will be promptly
SUed. OIe acall.

Laiicaeter, March 21, 185a. EIXK a Bllft.
N. B. We eln keep on band a iranere! aaaortaaent of

FAMILY OKOCLkltM, which will be eold. at the
loan! rato. ZISK ek BIH

'
MUTICU.

iiibacTlber reapeetfully Inform kit friend A

THE lo feneral, that ha haa moth enlarged kla

KTOCK
to the variety. He haajuet openod and ha for eat

laaeVaawNo. 1, IVIarkrrrl ofthe beat quality.
be.t Pirklina-- Vinegar, ar.4

am!l Slew-- k of Dry Good to anit euatomera
all of which will be aolrt lew for cash or approved coan
try produce at hia Old Und, corner of Broad 1 1 1

Winding Street, and nearly oppoaila the iraailvar
Hotel. I. CrtFkCH

ft. BaBulter, Btenn, Lard and Cora Meal wanted
Laneaiter, September?!. Icie u

STRAYED AVFA
Tj! ROM tho thepetre ofthe aobecrt-I- 1

ber, one mile Weal of Lencaeter,oa
Saturday nljrht laaua large

DA UK BAT HUBIE,
or nernepa oyakwould call bira llrbl

Brown, with a lone llm tall.mb tl.e hair worn abort
neartbe root one fore and one bind foot wblte, aa t
think. Auy peraon securing aald borae,irriTlfia; mo
information where be can be found, aball be liberally
rewarded, a he Is a favorite family horse.

Lancaeter.May 10, lSSS-J-wl P. VAN TRUMP.

TO FA KM KRS.

WANTED Immediately 9000 bushel of CORN la
for which eaah will b natd on deliver

al the Lancaster lltpot of Oie C. W. di Z. Rail Road

Morrow, Ohio, Jan. 4, lew 3Jif
TTPMr. Miloar freiarlit Acent will receive and pa

for the Corn.

M. . KREIDF.tt,
Main Street, I.aneaater, Ohio,

for Knot Mutual and r rmternal MatalAOF.NT Life taenia aca companlaa.
eeember 10 'HoS.

NOT ICJB.
fTHB undrs'.enJ has bean appointed Reeelver of
I the property and eftecla of the late Arm of B. L.

S locum i Co. All persons indebted to aald firea matt
make immediate pavment.

JOHN S. MCMACOH.Keeeiver.
Lancaster, May 9, lfeSJ Jwt

Drj Goods fur Spring & Slimmer.

WILLIAM IEE & COl

.To. 74 West Fourth street, Cincinnati.
Offers a nana!, to their customers' and other.

A VERY EXTENSIVE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK IN

FASHIONABLE, TASTKPOL AND

rsEFt'I. STYLE OF CiOODJ, Tla:
Lad lea' Dress ;Good. of all kind of Pah rice. Shawl

and Mantillas; Embroideriee and Laces; Hdkfs.)
Hotiery.dtc; Linen. Mulln,and all klndaot

plain fabric! Hnaaskeepinf Ooads, great
variety. Alao

GOODS FOR JIEX ASD BOTH TTE1U)

Bnsinrsi conducted on ibe one price principle-- .

Price marked at rates as favorable to porehasen aa
ran ba afforded by any bouse engaged la a regular
business.

Peraon editing Cincinnati ara respectfully Invited
to call aud examine Good and price. April 40

tlTTLE 4e DRESOICHI
eiaiait. mun i

STAPLE A FANCY DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Qneenawarr, Hot a, Caps,

aoxaaT, aoora. aaoaa, waLt rare sen aoaoaaino,
MAIN STREET, LANCASTER, OHIO.

TT70ULD retpectrully invite tha attention ofevary
f body to their largeand well aaaorted stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which have been telerted with care, and will b sold
atthe loweat cash price. May , listi-S- S

NEW CIIIXA STORE.
opened on Main Street, nerlv op

?JUST Reber, Kuu dk Co" Dry Oood
ofl QUEENS WARE,
AND

GLASSWARE

WINDOW OX. ASS.
all ofwhtca will ba sold low at wholeaala

rid retail. Merchant and the public ara
respectfully solicited to call and examine
mv atock.lt la full and anlecteri.

Window Ulan almost all liefrom 7 to 9 an to 10
by 40. WILLIAM STEWART.

Lancaater,apr11 13, 1BS5 49

A. C. BARLOW, M. D,
HO.TlCKOPATniST.

PFICE In Tallmadge Block, Main Street, Lanaas-te- r,9, Ohio. B8rMfea.
C. D. William. M. 1).

Cleveland.II. P. Gatcbell. M. II.
A.O. Hlalr, M.D..Columbua.
J. H. Pulie.M. 1)., Cincinnati, april It

TtTA SECRET FOR THE LADIES How to
irvi Bcar-TY- . Don't uae Chalk, Lily White, or an

ofthe ao called coimetlca, to conceal a faded or sal
low complexion.

If you would have the rones broorht back is tonr
cheek, a clear, healthy and transparent skin, and lifo
and vigor Infused through the a) atom, gat a bottle of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, and take It according to
directions. It does not taste quite aa wall a yonaV
weet'tneate; but, if after a few doaatyon do not And

your health and beauty reviving, your step eluUe and
vigorous, ana tae whole system rerreehea ana invigo-
rated like a Spring morning, then your caae la hope-
less, and all the valuable certiDcate w poeeea, go
for naught. Ilia the greataal purifier of lb blood
known; perfectly harmless, and at tha earn lima
poweriutty emcaeioue.

.See advertisement May 3, IMS-l-

LAW NOTICE.
ALFRED WIXtlAFIS,

aTToantf me cooaKLLot ar tl, lanraem, oa
'VYTILL practice in th Court of Falrletd and ad

'
Joining counties.

Ha maiabe found during bulla kour at the eHc
of H. n rfunter, En. may I J, 1M4.

BLANK HOOK MANUFACTORY AND
Book Dinderr, I.nncruiter, Ohio

"ITJLANK BOOKS forCoonty
13 Oraoa, Juatleea' Blank.
Docket, Double and Singlo
Entry Ledgers, Journal. Day
Books, dec, Ac. Alao. Book
Binding of every description
done In a mol aaUafactoryBjslaS style.

All ordera,by letter or other-
wise, nromntly attended to.

Order for Binding can be left at lha Gaiette Offlee,
or atthe Bindery.on MalnStreet,ln the room former-
ly occupied by Col. P. Van Trump, a a Law Offlca,
and nearly opposite Dr. Krelaer'e residence.

December 14, 1S44 St J. gOSSELL.

BE.HO V A !
tR. B. RAYMCND,

nil removed hlsofleaend rewldene lo th none
1 1 formerly occupied by Mr. Shutt, a fpwtlonreKa
of the Italic Printing Omee.where k wfU bo fnanvM
all time uuleehsant da profeealonal btulneaa.

Laoeaatsr, april It, SJ flmJO .

41 H


